
Teachers G10-12 

"By actively
suppressing the
liberty of its

religious minorities
and marginalizing the

Charter’s explicit
protections in this
regard, Canada no

longer qualifies as a
free country"

(Smith, 2019, para. 8).

"Understanding how
political decisions are

made is critical to
being an informed and

engaged citizen."
"Social justice
initiatives can

transform
individuals

and systems."

"A society’s laws and legal
framework affect many
aspects of people’s daily

lives."

"Religion can
powerfully shape
social, political,

legal, and
environmental

values."

IDEA 
SPARK

are religious symbol bans in
canada examples of stifling

religious expression?

Is canada becoming
anti-religious?

https://ccej-sfu.ca/teaching/canada-stifles-religious-freedom/
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/sites/curriculum.gov.bc.ca/files/curriculum/social-studies/en_social-studies_11_explorations-in-social-studies.pdf
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/sites/curriculum.gov.bc.ca/files/curriculum/social-studies/en_social-studies_11_explorations-in-social-studies.pdf
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/sites/curriculum.gov.bc.ca/files/curriculum/social-studies/en_social-studies_11_explorations-in-social-studies.pdf
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/sites/curriculum.gov.bc.ca/files/curriculum/social-studies/en_social-studies_11_explorations-in-social-studies.pdf
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Quebec's face-covering ban: Does Bill 62 violate religious freedom? (2017),
produced by CBC News. [10 minutes].

Freedom, Choice & the Niqab (2019), produced by Canadian Civil Liberties
Association [2 minutes].

Court challenge, protest greet day one of Quebec's anti-religious symbols law
(2019), news article published by CBC. 

Critics denounce Quebec ban on religious symbols in public sector (2019), news
article published by Reuters.

For more information about the Quebec face covering ban: 

For more information about the Quebec religious symbol ban:

"The Canadian Charter explicitly guarantees 'freedom of religion and

conscience.' Guarantee, shmarantee. Canadian law is fast becoming intolerant

to religious liberty by forcing its citizens to choose between their careers and

their faith" (Smith, 2019, para. 1).

Inspire

Explore

Expand
"Identify bias, contradictions, distortions, and omissions" (British Columbia
Ministry of Education, 2018, p. 3).  

"Respond to text in personal, creative, and critical ways" (British Columbia Ministry
of Education, 2018, p. 3).  

IDEA SPARK

Language Arts Curricular Competencies 

https://ccej-sfu.ca/teaching/quebecs-face-covering-ban/
https://ccej-sfu.ca/teaching/quebecs-face-covering-ban/
https://ccej-sfu.ca/teaching/freedom-choice-and-the-niqab/
https://ccej-sfu.ca/teaching/court-challenge-protest-greet-day-one/
https://ccej-sfu.ca/teaching/critics-denounce-quebec-ban/
https://ccej-sfu.ca/teaching/canada-stifles-religious-freedom/
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/sites/curriculum.gov.bc.ca/files/curriculum/english-language-arts/en_english-language-arts_11_composition.pdf
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/sites/curriculum.gov.bc.ca/files/curriculum/english-language-arts/en_english-language-arts_11_composition.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IzHSRxwOpIs
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